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The Fleas of California
Description
This the twelfth paper published by the writer on western fleas contains comments upon 200 species and
subspecies. All previous papers by the writer have been published in Pacific University Bulletin and deposited
in libraries of entomologists and universities and colleges all over the United States of America and Abroad. In
so far as several of these papers are out of print students who wish to check the records below should borrow
the papers locaIly.
The years 1940-1941-1942 brought off the press a very large amount of knowledge on the distribution and
taxonomy of the fleas found west of the Rocky Mountains. Holland at Kamloops, British Columbia, Canada
issued 7 papers, mostly upon distribution and host index. Svihla at Seattle, Washington issued a distributional
paper "The Fleas of Washington". Hubbard at Pacific University, Forest Grove, Oregon issued 11 papers
covering distribution and the erection of 2 new genera and 15 new species. Stewart at University of California,
Davis erected 2 new genera and 9 new species and subspecies. Good at San Francisco issued a paper on
Stenistomera and with Jellison at Hamilton, Montana a monumental work on the literature of North
American fleas. Unfortunately this paper covered works only to July 1939 and falls short of including the more
recent and prolific works. Augustson at University of Southern CalifOl'nia, Los Angeles issued 8 papers in
which he erected 1 new genus and 11 new species and added considerable on distribution.
In order to bring the records of western fleas together in one paper this writer will first cover the situation in
The Fleas of California.
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The Fleas of California 
with checklists of the fleas of 
Oregon - Wasihington - British Columbia - Alaska 
Idaho - Nevada - Arizona 
By 
Mr. C. Andresen Hubbard, ScD. 
Professor of Biology and Head of the Department 
This the twelfth paper published by the writer on western fleas con-
tains 'Comments upon 200 species and subspecies. All previous papers by 
the writer have been published in Pacific University Bulletin and deposited 
in libraries of entomologists and universities and colleges all over the 
United States of America and Abroad. I'll so far as several of these papers 
are out of print students who wish to check the records below should bor-
row the papers 10caIly. 
The years 1940-1941-1942 brought off the press a very large amount 
of knowledge on the distribution and taxonomy of the fleas found west 
of the Rocky Mountains. Holland at Kamloops, British Columbia, Canada 
issued 7 papers, mostly upon distribution and host index. Svihla at Seat-
tle, Washington issued a distl'ibutional paper "The Fleas of Washington". 
Hubbard at Pacific University, Forest Grove, Oregon issued 11 papers cov-
ering distribution and the erection of 2 new genera and 15 new species. 
Stewart at University of California, Davis erected 2 new genera and 9 new 
species and subspecies. Good at San Francisco issued a paper on Stenis~ 
tomera and with Jellison at Hamilton, Montana a monumental work on 
the literature of North American fleas. Unfortunately this paper covered 
works only to July 1939 and falls short of including the more recent and 
prolific works. Augustson at University of Southern CalifOl'nia, Los Angeles 
issued 8 papers in which he erected 1 new genus and 11 new species and 
added considerable on distribution. 
In order to bring the records of western fleas togethel' in one paper 
this writer will first cover the situation in The Fleas of California. 
In California around Mono Lake and to the south Mr. Gus Augustson 
of the Allan Hancock Foundation, Univel'sity of Southern California has 
collected fleas in many localities and published the 'aJbove mentioned pa-
pers on these collections. Around the San Francisco Bay region Dr. Newell 
Good' and Mr. F. M. Prince of the Plague Suppressive Measures Laboratory 
have made limited collections, most of their work being done on materials 
sent in to the laboratory by the traveling plague! wagons working in the 
western s·tates. Dr. M. A. stewart of the University of California received 
materials from collectors on the Hastings Natural History Reservation, 
Jamesburg, Monterey County and from this material erected his 2 new 
genera, species and subspecies. The author has collected in Northern Cali-
fornia for a number of years. His personal records from this part of the 
state form the basis for this paper. These records will be given the United 
States National Museum for permanency. Other deposites will be made at 
the California Academy of Science, Golden Gate, Plague Suppressive 
Laboratory and the Hooper p1oundation, San Francisco, University of Cali-
fornia, Berkeley, and University of Southern California, Los Angeles. 
Where the records of other collectors are used full credit is given them. In 
only a few cases has the writer been in a position to verify determinations 
not his own. 
That synonomy has crept into the works of the recent collectors in 
CalifQr'nia there is little doubt. The possibilities of such will be noted but 
in ifo ~asJ' would this writer care to make the reductions. 
/~ In so far as this writer's checklist of 1940 was the first, to appear upon 
r- western fleas of the United states he will use its numbering system and 
/ arrangement in the following pages. In this way the interested student 
can immediately compare California records with those of Oregon, Wash-
ington, British Columbia, Alaska and in a way with Idaho, Nevada and 
Arizona the territories covered in this paper, and collectors in other named 
territories can compare their collections in the same manner. 
The legend preceding each flea species is interpreted as follows: 
l' (1). 1, the first species listed in the writer's 'cheCklist of .1940. ' means 
the species has been collected by the writer but not personally from Cali-
fornia, the data being compiled. (1). means the first species listed from 
C'alif ornia. 
2* (2) .2, the ,second species listed in the writer's checklist of 1940. "means 
the writer has personally collected this species in California. (2). means 
the second species listed from California. 
5" (5). 5, the fifth species listed in the writer's checklist if 1940. " means 
the species has not been collected by the writer but specimens from Cali-
fornia are in his collection as a gift from some California collector. 
P(g). P indicates that the writer has paratypes in his collection of (9) 
the nineth species listed from California. The absence of an unbracketed 
number before the species indicates that it does not range in Oregon and 
Washington. (OOa). means added after numbering system had Ibeen arranged. 
1'(1); Echnidnophaga gallina,cea Westwood 1875. This is the Stkktight 
flea of chickens. As early as 19018 Mitzmain listed it on poultry 
and farm animals, and during 1910 with Mc Coy listed the flea 
from Citellus beecheyi from 5 counties. These workers also 
found the Norwegian rat carrying it at Los Angeles and Stewart 
records it off the Sonorian Deer mouse. 
This flea ranges as far north as the Columbia River in Oregon. It 
has not been found in Washington, British Columbia or Alaska. 
2* (2). Pulex irritans Linnaeus 1758. The human flea has a wide range 
in California. During 1908-19019, Doane, Mitzmain, Mc Coy and 
Fox found it upon man, dog, cat, rat, ground squirrel, cottontail. 
3* (3). Ctenocephalides fells Bouche 1835. The cat flea is common in 
the state on cats and has also been noted on dogs and man. 
4* (4). Ctenocephalides canis Curtis 1826. The dog flea ranges widely 
in the state with many records off man, dogs, cats and rats. 
5" (5). Xenopsylla cheopris Rothschild 1903. The Oriental rat flea has 
been known from the state since 1908 when Doane, Mitzmain, 
Fox and Mc Coy found it around San Francisco on man, rats, 
house mice and ground squirrels. 
"(6). Anomiopsylla, nudatus Baker 1898. This flea has been taken off 
Spotted Skunk at Los Angeles (Baker) and Augustson took it 
from a Woodrat nest in Santiago Canyon, Orange Co. 
(7). Anomio;psylla caHfornicus Baker 19.04 equals A. nudatus (6). 
"(8). AnomJiopsylla falsicaIifofllicus C. Fox 1929. This woodrat flea of 
southern California was described from Los Angeles and August-
son has taken it at Beverly Glen. 
P(9). Anomiopsylla congruens Stewart l'9'4o.. This woodrat flea was 
iiescribed from Jamesburg, Monterey Co. 
(10). Hoplopsyllus affinis Baker 1904. Error in determination cause 
Mitzmain to list this species from Monterey Co. off Citellus. 
"(11). Hoplopsyllus ana.molus Baker 1904. This ground squirrel flea'is 
listed as far north as San Francisco, has also been taken off 
rats and rabbits. Us presence on Santa Catalina Island has been 
noted by Augustson and as early as 191.0 it was already reported 
from 12 counties south of San Francisco. 
6* (12). Hoplopsyllus foxi Ewing 1924. This small black mbbit flea was 
taken by Augustson as far south as Pomona off Cottontail. It 
was described from San 'Francisco off a Jackrabbit. The writer 
has collected it at Dorris and Tule Lake off Cottontails. 
(13). Hoplopsyllus powersi G. Fox 1926 equals H. foxi (12). 
2 
(14). 
(15) . 
7'(16). 
8*(17). 
"(18) . 
9* (19). 
10* (20). 
11*(21). 
"(22) . 
12* (23). 
(24). 
P(25). 
13(26). 
14"(27). 
15* (28). 
(29) . 
P(30). 
Hoplopsyllus minutus C Fox 1926 equals H. foxi (12). 
Hop,lopsyUus tenuidigitis stewart 1940. This flea off Cottontail 
was described from Jamesburg, Monterey Co. There is some 
thought expressed that it may be H. foxi (12). 
Cediopsylla inaequalis Baker 1895. Mitzmain and Mc Coy re-
ferring to this species from central California off rrubibits and 
ground squirrels in their early plague studies probably did not 
recognize it as a new subspecies which is today C.i. interrupta. 
C'ediopsylla ina.equalis interrupta Jordan 1929. This is the me-
dium sized common hlack rabbit flea of California. Augustson 
reports it as far south as Pomona, about Mammoth Lake in the 
Sierras and the writer has collected Tt at Smith River and Tule 
Lake in the north. :--
Orchopeas sexdenta,tus sexdentatus Bal):er 1904, This is the com-
mon woodrat flea from the coasta)-lJelt around San Francisco 
Bay. The writer has specimens flotn Boulder Creek. 
Orchopeas sexdentatus agilis R6thschild 190.5. This is the com-' 
mon woodrat flea of north-of Pit River in the Cascades. The 
writer has specimens from Tule Lake. 
Orchop'e1a.s sexdentatus nevadensis Jordan 1929. This woodrat 
flea is common where Nevada, Oregon and California meet. The 
writer has speeimens from Fort Bidwell. 
Orchopeas sexd"mtatus cascadensis Jordan 1939. This is the com-
mon flea of the roundtailed woodrats of the Siskiyou Mountains. 
The writer has specimens from Gasquet. 
Or'chop'eas wickhami Baker: 1895. Augustson secured this eastern 
squirrel flea off eastern 'F'ox squirrels at Encino, Los Angeles Co. 
Orchop'eas nepos Rothschild 1905. This common western tree 
squirrel flea has been collected at Gasquet off Silver Gray squir-
rel by the writer and Augustson records it off Cony, Duck Pass, 
Pine Squirrel, Mammoth Meadows, Ringtail cat, Yosemite. 
Orchopeas latens Jordan 1925. This flea was descrihed from a 
Silver Gray Squirrel taken in Santa Cruz, Co. 
Orchopeas dieteri C. Fox 192.9 was described off Lynx from Los 
Angeles Co. Augustson collected it at Sunland off a Silver Gray 
Squirrel. 
Orchopea.s caedens caedens Jordan 1.925. Stewart determined this 
Alberta, Canada flea from woodrat at San Diego. This collector 
dou,bts the presence of this subspecies so far south. 
Orchopeas caedens dllrus Jordan 192.9. A female flea taken off 
a Deer mouse at Del Mar, San Diego Co. and handed the writer 
by Augustson has all the characteristics of this form. The VII 
st. is typical. This collector, however, believes this flea does not 
range south of the Blue Mountains in Oregon. 
OpisodasyS keeni Baker 1896. The writer has collected this com-
mon Deer mouse flea all the way from Smith River at the Ocean 
to Fort Bidwell on the Nevada line, 
,Opisodasys enoplus Rothschild 1909 was described from, King's 
River off Silver Gray Squirrel. Augustson secured it from a 
Pine Squirrel as far north as Mammoth Lakes. 
Opisodasys nesiotus Augustson 1941. Described from the Chan-
nel Islands off Los Ang'eles, Augustson also found the flea at 
Point Arguello on the mainland. Deer mice were the hosts. 
18* (31).· Thrassis howelli howelli Jordan 1925. From the central Sierras 
21P(32) . 
22"(33). 
"(34) . 
(35). 
Augustson took this flea off Cony, Citellus and Marmot. The 
writer collected it at Ft. Bidwell and Tule Lake off Marmots. 
Thrassis rockwoodi Hubbard 1942. Collected by the writer off 
Oregon Ground squirrel at Tule L:ake, Dorris and Fort Bidwell. 
Thrassis gIadiolis gladiolis Jordan 1925. This ground squirrel flea 
has been taken in R,iverside Co. by many collectors. The writer 
has secured it as far north as Adel, Oregon. 
Thrassis arizontensis arizonensis Baker 1898. This ground squir-
rel flea has been taken by many collectors in Riverside Co. 
Ceratophyllus proxllnUs Bak 04 equals Th. a. arizonensis (34). 
'3 
P(36)' 
(37). 
2.3*(38). 
(39) . 
24* (40), 
28* (41). 
,,( 42). 
(43) 
29* (44). 
30 
"(45) . 
(45a) . 
31*(46). 
(47) . 
(49) . 
32* (50). 
34'(51) . 
36' (52). 
(53). 
(54) . 
38* (55). 
(56). 
40· (57). 
Thrassis arizonensis des,ertorum Stewart 1937. A ground squirrel 
flea from Riverside Co. Some students feel it is synonymous 
with Th. a. arizonensis (34). 
Thrassis arizonensis littoris Jordan 1929. Described off ground 
squirrels at San Diego. 
Diamanus mOilltanus Baker 1895. This is the widely spread Cali-
fornia ground squirrel flea. It has been taken off various rodents 
man, dog, skunk, and as early as 1910 had been taken from 17 
California counties. 
Oera,tophyllus a:cutus Baker 1904 equals D. mont anus (38). 
OpisocrolStis tub,erculatus tuberculatus Baker 1904. This north-
west ground squirrel flea has lately (1942) heen taken by the 
writer off the Oregon ground squirrel at Dorris. 
Orops.ylla idahoensis Baker 1904.( 'I'he writer has collected this 
flea all through the Siskiyous and Augustson as far south as 
Mammoth Lakes. The favored host is the Golden-mantled 
ground squirrel. / / , 
Amphalius necopinus JOrda. n/1925. Described from Mono Co. off 
Cony. Augustson cDllected 9lpecimens off Conies at Tully's Hole, 
Horse Heaven, Duck PasS; Dusy Lakes and Mammoth Lakes. 
Foxella ignotus Baker 1895. E'arly plague literature from San 
Francisco carried this designation for the pecket gopher fleas 
from about the Bay region. 
Foxella ignotus franciscana Rothschild 1910. This is the pocket 
gopher flea from the Bay region. It is found as far north in 
the Coastal region as Pistol River, Oregon. The writer collected 
it from Smith River and Fort Dick. 
Foxella ignotus recula J. and R. 1915 should be found at FDrt 
Bidwell en pocket gDphers. - The writer collected it in Oregon 
and Nevada close to this northeastern California town. 
IFox,ella. ignotus acutus stewart 1940 was described from Monte-
rey GO'. off pDcket gophers. 
Foxella ignotus coufferi Augustson 1942 is described Dff pecket 
gophers taken at Big Bear Lake, San Bernardino Co. 
Dactylopsylla comis Jordan 1929. The writer collected this giant 
gopher flea at Smith R,iver and Fort Dick. 
DactylopsylIa, hIuei G. Fox 1909. Mitzmain reports this flea off 
weasel in San FranciscO' Co. 
Dactylopsylla stimsoni C. Fox 1914 described off pocket gophers 
frDm Los Angeles Co. is a synonym of D. bluet (47). 
Mala,r'aeus tekhinum Rothschild 1905. This common Deer mouse 
flea has been officially reported as far south as San Francisco 
where it has been taken off rats, Microtus and Deer Mice, 
Augustson reports to the writer that it is very common about 
Los Angeles. The writer cDllected it throughout Siskiyou 00. 
Maiaraeusl bitterroot,ensis D. and P. 192,3. Augustson claims to 
have taken this flea off Sonoran Deer mouse at Mammoth Lakes. 
Nosopsyllus fasciatus Bosc 1801. This rat flea is common in the 
state. It has been taken off man, skunk, pocket gophers. 
OeratophyllusC'aIifornicus Baker 1904 off Microtus at Mt. View 
is a synonym of N. faseiatus (52). 
Nosopsyllus londiniensis RDthschild 190.3. This London, England 
rat flea was reported off rat hy Mit=ain and 'F'ox at San Fran-
cisco. The writer does not know the value Df the record. 
Mega'bothris abantis Rothschild 1905. The writer collected this 
flea off Microtus at Smith R.iver and Augustson has it from a 
series of rodents from the central Sierras. 
M,egahothris ~ ponerus Rothschild 1909 was described off a fox 
at Palo Alto. Apparently there are no subsequent records. 
Monopsyllus wa,gneri wa,gneri Baker .190~. This is the common 
Deer mouse flea of the Cascade-Sierra Mts. and east. August~ 
son collected it at Mammoth L.akes, the writer from Weed. 
Monopsyllus wa.gneri ophidius Jordan 1929. This is a common 
Deer mQuse flea west of the Cascade-Sierras and is reported 
4 
as far south as San Mateo. The writer has it from smith River. 
(59). Monopsyllus ciIiatus ciliatus Baker 1904. This is the common 
Chipmunk flea from around the San Francisco Bay region. 
42':' (60). Monoplsyllus ciliatus protinus Jordan 1929 is common on Chip-
munks from central California to Alaska. The writer has it 
from Pine Creek to Smith River. 
n (61). Monopsyllus ciIiatus mononis: Jordan 1929. A chipmunk flea de-
s'cribed from the central Sierras where Augustson collected it 
from several localities and several hosts. 
44 (62). Monop,syUus eumolpi eumolpi Rothschild 1905. Augustson re-
ports this flea from the central Sierras but the form in this 
locality is the following. 
45*(63). Monllpsyllu;s eumolpi cyrturus Jardan 1929. This cammon Chip-
munk flea is found throughout the Cascade-Sierras and the Sis-
kiyous. The writ~r lias it from Fort Bidwell west to Gasquet. 
P(64). MOillopsyllus eutamJadis Augustson 1941 was described from Inyo 
Chipmunk, Mammhth Lakes, Mono Co. 
(65), Monopsyllus/f6rna,cis Jordan 1937. The male af this squirrel flea 
was descriJj?ed by Jellisan from Monterey Co., the female from, 
far to' -the sauth at Seven Oaks. 
47' (66), Ceratophyllus' niger niger Fox 1905. This is the common chicken 
flea which is found generally thraughout the state. Augustsan 
took it off DryO'bates at Benton Crossing, Mana Co. 
P(67). Ciera.tophyllus pelecani Augustson 1942. Described from Brown 
pelican from Lower California. Specimens were also taken off 
a Deer Mouse fram Santa Barbara Island, Los Angeles Co. 
49'(6S)' Dasypsyllus gamnulae perpinnatus Baker 1904. Although callec-
tors in central California all hald this flea is found there, no 
published records are available. 
50" (69). DolichopsyUa stylosus Baker 1904. The writer has taken this 
Mountain Beaver flea at Smith River and Fort Dick. 
P(70). Amphipsylla neotOimae I. Fox 1940. The male of this woodrat 
flea was described from Dos Palos, the female by ,Augustson 
from Riverside Mts., Riverside Co. 
51 * (71). Odontopsyllus dentatus Baker 1904. The writer has collected this 
from Cottontails and Jackra'bbits at Smith River and Tule Lake. 
Augustson collected it as far sauth as Maronga Valley, Riv. Co. 
P (72). Augustsonius (,Geusibia.) ashcrafti Augustsan 194:1. This cony 
flea was described from materia.ls collected at Dusy Lake, Fresno 
Co., and Mammath Lakes, Mono Co. 
52' Ctenophyllus terribilis Rothschild 1903, a true Cany flea should 
be found in the Cascades north of Pit River. 
53" (73). Leptopsylla segnis Schonherr lS11. The writer removed this flea 
from a Pacific shrew at Smith River. It is listed from rats, mice 
and ground squirrels all around San F'rancisco Bay regian. 
(74). Leptop<sylla musculi Duges 1932 equals L. segnis (73). 
54* (75). P'eromyscopsylla hesper{)mys Baker 1904. The writer has taken 
this Deer mouse flea at: Tule Lake. In Oregon it is found all 
along the Califarnia border. 
P (76). P"eromyscopsylla hemisphaerium stewart 1940. This flea was 
described off True's Deer mouse taken at Jamesburg, Monterey 
Co. Paratypes in the collection of the writer lead him to be-
lieve this species is very close if not identical to P. hesperomys. 
55* (77). P'eromyscopsylla selenis Rothschild 190,6. This common Microtus 
and Red-backed Mouse flea has been taken by the writer at 
Smith River, Gasquet, Tule Lake and Dorris. Augustson rep arts 
it from Tully's Hole, Fresno Co. 
56' (7S). P'leromyscopsyUa ra.valliensis D. and P. 1923. Augustson reports 
this species off Sonar an Deer mouse as far south as Tully's Hole. 
n (79). P"eromyscopsylla ebrighti C. Fax 192.6 was described from Los 
Angeles Co. off woodrat. Augustson collected it off variaus Deer 
mice at ,San Gabriel Wash and Glendale of same <county and 
also at Palm Springs off Canyon Deer mouse. 
57* (SO). 'Dora,topsylla jellisoni Hubbard 1940. The writer has collected 
5 
this flea off Pacific shrew at Smith River. The flea has been 
taken off shrews as far south as San 'Francisco Bay. It is sug-
gested that this species is the same as D. c. ohtusata W'agner 
(81). PhalacropsyUa monticola Augustson 1941 was described off Conies 
taken at Tully's Hole, Fresno Co. 
58P(82). Meringiscummingi C. Fox 1926. The male of this Kangaroo rat 
flea was described from Los Angeles. The female was described 
by the writer from specimens taken at Tule Lake. . 
P(83). A.theropsylla bakeri stewart 1940. The description of this genUS 
and species was based on materials gathered off Kangaroo rats 
taken at Jamesburg, Monterey Co. The genus is considered to 
be synonymous with Meringis, the species to 'be a synonym of M. 
cummingi (82). 
"(84). Meringis dipodomys Kohls 1938. Described off Kangaroo rats 
from Inyo and Imperial counties. Augustson reports it from Santa 
Rosa Mts. and Palm Sp~ngs, Riverside Co. 
63P(85) .. Meringis. hubbardi Kohls 1938. Until 1942 this species was thought 
to range only in Oreg9n;~tdaho and Nevada but on July 2,6 this 
writer collected a l,arge series of both males and females off 26 
Gambel's Deer-mice taken at Macdoel, Siskiyou CD., GalifDrnia. 
"(86). Cart,erdta cartleri C. F'ox 1927. The" male 'Of this species was de-
scribed off a woodrat at Los Ang·eles. The female was described 
by Jellison from specimens taken Dff a Deer mouse at James-
burg, Monterey Co. Augustson cDllected the species off pocket 
mice in Santa Barbara, CD., and Cabazon, Riverside Co. 
P(87). TriTwcnpsylla digitiformis stewart 1940 was descri'bed off mice 
from Jamesburg, Monterey Co. The genus is considered a syno-
nym of Carteretta; the species a synDnym of G. carteri (86). 
65' (88). Ep,ji,edia Wlenmanni Rothschild 1904. Augustson has taken this 
fleal off Sonoran Deer Mouse at Mammoth Lakes, MDho Co. 
The writer collected 4 females Dff Deer mice at MacdDei. 
67P (89). Ep,itedia stewarti Hubbard 1940 was described off Pacific shrew 
taken at Smith River. 
68* (90). Catallagia charlottlensis Baker 1898 has been collected by the 
writer off Deer mice at Smith River. 
70* (91). Catallagia decip,iens Rothschild 1915. Collected by the writer off 
Deer mice at FDrt Bidwell, Pine Creek, Tule Lake, Mc DDei. 
71P (92). Catalla,gia chaniberlini Hubbard 1940 has been collected at Tule 
Lake by the writer. It is found generally in the Cascade Mts. 
on Deer mice. 
P(93). Catallagia rutherfordi Augustson 1941 was described from So-
noran Deer mouse taken at MammDth Lakes, Mono Co. Para-
ty!pes in the collection of the writer lead him to believe the in-
sect is not dIfferent from C. chamberlini (92). 
"(94). 'Ot,taUagia vonbloekeri AugustsDn 1941. In spite of the fact that 
this species is off the Channel Islands of California and not from 
the Cascade-Sierra Mts. this writer believes the insect is not 
different from C. chamberIini (92). The host is Deer mouse. 
"(95). Ciatallagia wymani C. Fox 1909. This central California flea 
has been recDrded from Microtus and Citellus from the San 
'Francisco Bay region. 
73' (96). Delotelis telegoni Rothschild 1905. Augustson reports this· flea 
off Bonoran Deer mouse from Mammoth Lakes, Mono Co. 
75* (97). Micropsylla sectilis J. and R. 1923. The writer has taken this 
flea off Deer mice at Tule L,ake. 
76P(98). MicropsyUa goodi Hubbard 1941. The writer has. collected this 
flea Dff True's Deer mouse, Ruddy Deer mouse and MicrDtus ,at 
Gasquetarrd Smith River. 
(99). Actenophthalmus heiseri Mc CDY 1911 was described from Mojave, 
California with no host given. 
77* (100). Trichopsylloide,s: oregonensis Ewing 1938. This Mountain Beaver 
flea has been taken by the writer at ISmith River and Fort Dick. 
(101). Phaneris. hubbardi Jordan 1939 equals T. oregonensis (100). 
78* (102). CaUistoplsylIa terinus Rothschild 1905. The writer has collected 
this Deer mouse flea at Tule Lake. 
6 
79"(103). CaIlist()psyUa. deuteros Jardan 1937. The writer 'Originally listed 
this species as from Tule Lake which was an error. The narth 
range of the species prabably stops at Pit River. Augustsan has 
many specimens fram Mono and Fresna caunties in the central 
Sierras and the species was described from Big Bear Lake, San 
Bernardino Ca. far to the sauth. 
(104). Stenistomera alphla. Baker 1895 is listed by Augustson fram 
Majave, Kern Ca. off Waadrat in the fallawing species. 
"(05). Delotelis mohiwensis Augustsan 1941, descrtbed from Waadrat 
fram ,Mojave, appears to he a synanym 'Of St. alpin a (1()14). 
80' (106). Megacrthroglossus procus J. and R. 1915. Augustsan records 
this species from Deer mause, C'ony, Pine squirrel fram Sierras 
'Of Mano and Fresno counties. 
81' (107). Megarthroglossus (divisus Baker 1895 is reparted by Augustson 
'Off Pine squirrel ~t Tully's Hole, Fresno Ca. 
82* (108). Corypsylla ornatus C. Fox 1908 was described fram San Francisca 
off Mole/The writer has collected it 'Off Male at Smith River. 
(109). Corypsylla 8letosif'rons stewart 1940 was described from James-
burg, Manterey,Ca. 'Off Male. 
83POlO). C'oryplsyHa jocrdani Hubbard 1940 has been callected by the writer 
at Gasquet off Gibb's Male. 
84P(111). O()crypsylloides 'kohls.i Hubbard 1940 has been taken by the writer 
off Pacific shrew at Smith Hiver. 
(112). CocrYPlSylloides spinata r. Fax 1940 equals C. kahlsi (111). 
85P(113). Near'Ct.opsylla jordani Hubbard 1940 has been collected off Male 
by the writer at :Smith River. 
(114.) NeacrctoplSyHa hygini columhianus Wagner 1940 equ.als N. jardani. 
86* (115). Atyphloceras multidentatus C.Fax 190'9 was described from San 
Francisco 'Off Micratus. The writer collected it 'Off Micratus at 
Tule Lake and Gasquet. 
"(116). Atyphloceras longipalpu,s; Stewart 1940 was described fram spot-
ted skunk taken at Jamesburg, Monterey Co. Augustson cal-
lected it 'Off Waodrat at San Gabriel Wash, Las Angeles Ca. and 
'Off Deer mause as far sauth as Caba.zan, R.iverside Co. 
(117). Atyphloceras felix Jordan 1933. stewart has a series 'Of this 
species fram Jamesburg, Monterey Co. off Micratus and Deer 
mouse, the writer callected it recently at Macdael 'Off Deer Mouse. 
"(119). Atyphloceras artius Jardan 1933. Augustsan claims to have found 
this British Columbia species on Deer mice taken in Big Tujnga 
Canyan, Las Angeles Ca. 
87* (120). HystrichoplsyUa gigas dippiei Rothschild 1902. As early as 1909 
Mitzmain reported this flea fram Microtus in San Francisco Ca. 
The writer callected it 'Off Deer mause and Micratus at Gasquet 
and Smith R.iver. Augustsan callected it as far south as Paint 
Arguella, santa Barbara Ca. 'Off Gambel's Deer mouse. 
88* (121). HYlstrichopsylla schefferi schefferi Chapin 1919. This giant of 
all fleas is found upon Mauntain Beavers and their carnival's. 
The writer has it 'Off Mauntain Beavers at Smith River. 
(22). HystrichopsyHa schefferi mammoth Chapin 1921 was described 
off Mauntain Beaver at Mammath, Mana Co. 
89* (123). MyodoplSyHa gentilis J. and R. 1921. The writer callected speci-
mens 'Off Bats at Lawer Klamath Lake. 
"(124). MyodopsyUa. collinsi Kahls 1937. Augustsan has specimens taken 
'Off Bats in the Riverside Mts., Riverside Co. 
"(125), MyodospyHoides piercei Augustson 1941 was described off Bats 
taken an Santa Cruz Island. 
(126). Rhinolophopsylla, palposa Rothschild 1904 and 
(127). SternoplSylla, texana G. Fox 1914 are stated by a reliaible callector 
to be on Califarnia bats. 
Thirteen of the 125 species and subspecies 'Of flea.s listed abave from 
Califarnia have been deSignated as synonyms and twelve 'Others are likely 
synanyms 'Or errars in determinatian, thus leaving a: total 'Of! 100 species 
and subspecies far the 'state. 
7 
OREGON' WASHINGTON 
During November of 1940 the writer issued "A Check List of the Fleas 
of the Pacific Northwest" (Pacific Uni. Bu!. 37:4) which was primarily on 
the fleas of Oregon and Washington. Eighty-eight species and subspecies 
were listed from Oregon. Today the number remains the same but 
21. Th. francisi has been redescribed as Th. ro'ckwoodi Hu1Jbard 1942, 
76. M. peromyscus as M. goodi Hubbard 1941; 50 personally collected species 
were listed from Washington. During October of 1941 Mrs. Ruth Svihla 
published "A List of the Pleas of Washington" (U. of W. Pub. in :Bio. 
12:2) in which she gives this writer full credit for the 50 and adds 10 new 
records. Two, M. c. 'Ciliatus and N. gentilis this collector doubts. In their 
place the writeraddsC. jOirdani, and A. multidentatus. This totals 60 
named species for the state at this time. Of the 26 species found in Ore-
gon 'but not yet listed from Washington 7 dO' not range this far north. 
The other 18 should be looked for. 
Legend: Washington locaUties,irt bold face; preceded by S. a Svihla 
record; followed by ?, this author doubts the record;" * * " *, the species 
does not range so fa~,ngx:tB.-.---,) 
For brevity sake the describer and date will not appear in the follow-
ing list if it appears elsewhere in this paper: 
1. ElchidnOlphaga gallina,cea The Dalles 
2. Pulex irritans Estacada 
3. Ctenocephalides fdis General 
4. Ctenocephalides canis Portland 
5. XenOlpsylla cheOlpis Portland 
6. HOIplOlpsyllus foxi Brownsiboro 
Hop,lopsyllus a,ffinis 
7. Cediop'sylla i. inaequalis 
8. CediOlpsylla i. interrupta 
9. Orchop'eas s. a,gilis 
10. Orchopeas s. nevadensis 
11. Orchopeas s:.cascadensis 
12. Orchopeas nepos 
13,. Orchopeas c. caedens 
14. Orchopleas c. durus 
15. Opisodasys keeni 
16. OprisOidasys: vesperalis 
17. Thrassis, acamantis 
Sisters 
Gaston 
Sisters 
Adel 
Salem 
Gaston 
Wa.llowa 
Joseph 
Forest Grove 
Gaston 
18. 'Thrassis howelli General 
19. ThrassispetiOilatus Joseph 
20. Thrassis pandorae Union 
21. Thrassis: rOickwOlodi Terrebonne 
22. 'Thrassis g. gladiOilis Adel 
23. Diamanus mont anus Portland 
24. OpisocrOistis tuberculatis Umapine 
25. Opisocrostis la:bis J-R22 Narrows 
26. OpisOicrostis oregonensis lone 
27. OpiSOIcrOistis washingtonensis Umatilla 
28. OroplsyUa idahoensis S:isters 
29. Foxella i. franciscanus Brookings 
30. FOIxella i. recula Sisters 
31. DactylOlp,sylIa comis ParkdaIe 
32. Malaraeus telchinum Sisters 
33. Malaraeus sinOimus Jord 25 Mitchell 
34. Malaraeus __ bittlerroOitensis Parkdale 
35. Ma,laraeus dOibbsi Hub 40 Tillamook 
36. NosOlpsyIla fasciatus Portland 
37. Megabothris quirini Roths 05 Newberg 
38. Megabothris aballltis Newberg 
39. Megabothris a. orectus, Jord 38 Lakeview 
40. Monop\SiyIlus w. wagneri Mitchell 
41. Monopsyllus w. ophidius Corvallis 
42. Monopsyllus c.protinus Gaston 
Monopsyllus c. ciliatus Bak 04 
43. 'Monopsyllus vison Joseph 
8 
S. General 
General 
Yacolt 
Seattle 
:{: * * * * 
S. Widbyls. 
Donald 
M.abton 
T'oppenish 
* * * * * 
YacOilt 
Kalama 
Blue Mts. 
LOIwden 
SpriritLake 
Woodland 
White Salmon 
S.AdamsCo. 
Lowden 
Lowden 
:]: * * * * 
* * * * * L,yle 
Lowden 
White Swan 
Deer Mouse 
Man 
Cat 
Dog 
N.Rat 
Jack Rabbit 
Cottontail 
Cottontail 
Cottontail 
Woodrat 
Woodrat 
Woodrat 
Pine Squirrel 
Pine Squirrel 
Deer Mouse 
Deer Mouse 
Flying Squirrel 
Marmot 
Marmot 
Red Digger 
Red Digger 
Sage Rat 
Antelope GS. 
Gray Digger 
Red Digger 
Citellus 
Citellus 
Whit1e Swan Citellus 
Goldendale GM Gr.Sq. 
* * * * * 
CarsOin 
Pocket Gopher 
• Pocket Gopher 
Pocket Gopher 
Grand Danes Deer Mouse 
GuIer 
Kalama 
Bick1eton 
Deer Mouse 
Cony 
Microtus 
N.Rat 
Tree Mouse 
Microtus 
Microtus 
Rimrock Deer Mouse 
Spirit Lake Deer Mouse 
Carson Chipmunk 
S. Clallam Co.? Chipmunk 
Pine Spuirrel 
44. Monopsyllus e. eumolpi Joseph 
45. Monopsyllus e. cyrturus Mitchell 
46. Monopsyllu8 e. exilisl Jord 37 Blitzen 
S. Whitman Co. Chipmunk 
Mabton Chipmunk 
47. eera.tophyllus niger Cannon Beach Seattle 
Onychomys 
Chicken 
Bluelbird 
Mt. Beaver 
Mt. Beaver 
Cottontail 
Cony 
48. Ceratop,hyllus idius J -R20 Tillamook 
49. DasypsyIlus: g'. perpinnatus Otis 
50'. Dolichop8ylla stylosus Otis 
51. Odontopsyllusdentatus Gaston 
52. Ctenophyllus terribilis Parkdale 
53. Leptopsylla s'egnis Portland 
54. Peromyscopsylla hesp,erDmys Newberg' 
55. PerDmyscopsylla selenis Odell 
56. Peromyscopsylla, ravalliensis, Joseph 
57. Dora,tDpsyIia jellisoni Cornelius 
Spirit L,ake 
Seattle 
Donald 
GuIer 
Seattle 
CarsDn 
GuIer 
Kalama 
N. Rats 
58. M,eringis cummingi Klamath Falls '" * * " " 
Deer Mouse 
Microtus 
Woodrat 
Shrew 
Kangaroo Rat 
Pocket Mouse 
Pocket Mouse 
Kangaroo Rat 
Pocket.Mouse 
Gnome Mouse 
59. Meringis walkeri Hub 40 Boardman 
60. Meringis jewett~Hl1b 40 Baker 
61. Meringis parkerilJord37 Burns 
62. Mertng-is~hann{lni Jord 29 Narrows 
63. Meringis hubbardi Blitzen 
64. Neopisylla inopina Silvies 
66. Epitedia wenmanni Parkdale 
66. Epitedia jordani Otis 
68. CataUa,gia charlottensis Gaston 
69. Ca.taUagia sculleni Hub 40 Gaston 
70. Catalla.gia decipiens Sisters 
71. Catalla,gia chamberUni Rocky Point 
72. Catallagia mDtei Hl~b 40 Banks 
73. Delotelis t,elegoni ,Forest Grove 
74. Rectrofrontia fraterna Bak 95 Sisters 
75. Micropsylla sectilis Sisters 
76. Microp'sylla. goodi Forest Grove . 
77. TrichopsyllDides Dregonensis Otis 
78.CallistDpsyUUS terinus Mitchell 
80. Megarthroglossus procus Gaston 
81. MegarthroglDssus divisus Joseph 
Attalia 
Mabton 
S. Asotin CD. Citellus 
Seattle 
Kalama 
Ka,Jama 
RimrDck 
Spirit Lake 
Deer Mouse 
Mt. Beaver 
Deer Mouse 
Deer Mouse 
Deer Mouse 
Deer Mouse 
Deer Mouse 
Microtus 
S. Whitman Cu. Deer Mouse 
S. Or'eas Is. Deer Mouse 
VaneDuver. Deer Mouse 
Seattle Mt. Beaver 
Deer Mouse 
Pine Squirrel 
Pine Squirrel 
82. 'Corypsylla ornatus Forest Grove VancDuver Mole 
Gibh'sMole 
Shrew 
83. CorypsyUa jordani Forest Grove Vancouver 
84.Corypsylloides·kohlsi Cannon Beach 
85. Nearctopsylla jDrdani Forest Grove 
Nearctopsylla genalis 
86. Atypbioceras multidenta,tus Gaston 
87. Hystrichopsylla g. dippiei Gaston 
88. 'HystrilchDipsylla s. schef'feri Brookings 
89. MYDdDpsylla glentilis Forest Grove 
90. Nycteridops,ylIa vancDuverensis Corvallis 
B)RfTISH C'OLUM'BIA 
Julius Wagner brought together in 
VancDuver Mole 
S. Clallam CD. ? Mole 
Camas Microtus 
Carson Microtus 
Seattle Mt. Beaver 
Kalama Bat 
Bat 
The Fleas of British Columbia, Can. Ent. 68: 193-207 (Sept. 1936)a11 
the scattered records to that date. As far as the writer knows neither 
Wagner, Rothschild or Jordan ever collected in British Columbia, all the 
materials they worked being handed them by professional collectors. 
Professor G. J\ Spencer, Biologist of the University of British Columbia 
was active in the field for a number of years but about 1940' retired and 
turned his collection over to the Kamloops Laboratory where George Hol-
land is now the aetive collector. Holland's 7 recently issued papers give 
a much clearer view of the fleas of this territory. The author has never 
collected in this territory and has no fleas from this area. The following 
records are all compiled ·from the papers of Rothschild, Jordan, Wagner, 
Spencer and Holland. 
2 (1). Pulex irritans 
3 (2). Ctenocephalides felis 
4(3). CtenDcephalidescanis 
5 ( 4). Xenopsylla cheopis 
(5). Hoplopsyllus g.lynx Bak. 04 
General in B. C. 
General in B. C. 
General in B. C. 
Vancouver 
Kamloops 
9 
Houses 
Cats 
Dogs 
Rats 
Ra;bbits 
7 (6). Cediopsylla i. inaequalis Wa terton Lakes Cottontails 
9(7). Orchopleass. agilis Salmon Arm Woodrat 
12 (8). Orchopeas nepos Chilliwack Skunk 
13 (9). Orchorpeas caedens Kamloops Pine Squirrel 
15(1()). Op,isodasys keeni Aspen Grove Deer Mouse 
16 (11). Opisodasys vesperalis Okanogan Landing Flying Squirrel 
(12). Op'isodasys p,seudar'Ctomys Bak. 04 Blackpool Flying Squirrel 
17 (13). Thrassis acamantis General in B. C. Marmot 
(14). Thrassis,spenceri Wag. 36 Kamloops Marmot 
19 (15). 'l'hrassis petioiatus Kimberly Citellus 
23 (16). DiamailUs montanus E:agle River Wolverine 
24(17). Opisocrostis tuberculatus Kimberly Citellus 
(18). Tarsopsylla coloradensis Bak. 95 Hazelton Flying Squirrel 
28(19). Oropsylla idahollmsis Interior B. C. Citellus 
(20). OropsyUa arctomys Bak. 04 Vavenby Marmot 
(21). Oropsylla rupestis Jord. 29 "Must occur in B. C.' "Citellus" 
(22). Aetheopsyllas,eptentrionalis S. and H. 1940 described off' Marmot at 
W,igwam Mi,r1!, e is thought to be synonymous with one of the a;bove 
'(;),ropsyUa." ) 
(23). AJffipha.lius necopinus Salmo Cony 
30(24). FoxeUa i. recula Kamloops Pocket Gopher 
(25). Foxella, i. albertensis J. and R. 15 Waterton Lakes Pocket Gopher 
31 (26). DactylopsyUa comis Okanagan Landing Pocket Gopher 
32 (27). Malaraeus telchinum Kicking Horee Cn. Redback Mouse 
34(28), MaIaraleus bitterrol)tensis Rocky Mts., B. C. No Host, 
(29). Malaraeus penciUiger Gr. 51. "North of B. C." Microtus 
(30). Malaraeus euphorbi Roths. 05 Horse Creek Deer Mouse 
36(31). Nosopsyllus fasciaius Vancouver Rats 
37 (32). Megabothris quirini Atlin Microtus 
38 (33). Megahothris abantis Ruthland Pine Squirrel 
(34). Megabothris asio BalL 04. Salmon Arm Mouse Nest 
(35). Megabothris lucifer Roths. 05 Kamloops Microtus 
(36). Megabothris megacolpus1 Jord. 29. Okanangan Lndg. Microtus 
(37). Megabothris adversus Wag. 36. Vancouver Deer Mouse 
40 (38). Monops~Uus wagneri wagneri Aspen Grove Deer Mouse 
42 (39). MoolOpsyllusciliatus p'rotinus Gambier Island Deer Mouse 
43 ( 40), MonopsyHus vison Nicola Pine Squirrel 
44(41). MonopsyUus eUlmolpi Kamloops Chipmunk 
47(42,). Ceratophyllus niger General in B. C. Chickens 
48(43). Oeratophyllus idius Okanagan Landing Bluebirds 
(44). Ceratophyllus riparius J -R. 20 Okanagan Landing Swallow 
(45). Cera.tophyUusdiffinisJord.25. Okanagan Lndg. Pigeon 
(46). Ceratophyllus CIl,lsrus Jord. 26. Okanagan Landing Swallow 
(47). 'Ceratophyllus petrochelidoni Wag. 36. Kamloops Cliff Swallow 
(48). Ceratophyllus adustus Jord. 29. Atlin porcupine 
(49L Arctopsyllaursi Roths. 0.2 Wigwam Grizzly 
(50). Arc,topsylla, setosus Roths 06 Mabel Lake Grizzly 
(51). Amphipsylla poUionis Roths. 05 Mts. of B. C. Microtus 
49 (52). Da.sypsyllus g. pel'pinnatu5 General in B. C. Birds 
50(53). DOlichopsylla stylosus should be around Vancouver on Mt. Beaver. 
52,(54). Otenophyllus ten-ibms Salmon Arm Cony 
53 (55). Lep,top'sylla segnis . Kelowna House Mouse 
55 (56). Peromyscopsylla selenis Horse Creek Microtus 
56(57), Peromyscopsylla,ravam~nsis Vavenby Woodrat 
(58). UOl'atopsylla curvaia Roths. 15. Kamloops Shrew 
'(59). D'oratop'syllac. ohtusata Wag. 29. Abbotsford Shrew 
62(60). Meringis shannoni Okanagan Landing Pocket Mouse 
64(61). NeopsyUa inopina Kimberly Citellus 
65 (62). Neopsylla wenmarmi B. C. Deer Mouse 
(63). Neopsylla scapani Wag.36. Vancouver Mole 
68(64). Oatallagia chadottensis Queen Charlotte Is Deer Mouse 
70(65). Oatallagia decipiens Horse Creek Deer Mouse 
73 (66). Delotelis teiegoni Horse Creek Microtus 
74(67). Rectrofl'ontia fra,terna Water ton Lakes Citellus 
75 (68). Micropsylla sectilis Kelnowa Deer Mouse 
10 
76 (68a) . Micropsylla goodi Vancouver Deer Mouse 
77 (69). TrichopsyIloiCLes oregonensis Cultus Lake Mink 
78 (70). C'allistopsylla terinus Mabel Lake Citellus 
(71). Callistopsylla paraterinus Wag. 40. Eagle River Deer Mouse 
80(72). ~garthroglos'Sus p,rocus Chilliwack Skunk . 
81 (73). Megarthroglossus divisus Rayleigh Pine SquJ,rtrel 
(74). Megarthroglossus d. exsecatus Wag. 36. Beaverdell Woodrat 
(75). Megarthroglossus sicamuSl J-R15. Sicamous Woodrat 
(76). Megarthroglossus similis Wag. 36. Beaverdell Woodrat 
(77). Megarlhroglossus spenceri Wag. 36. Nicola Cony 
(7-8). Megarthroglossus p'ygmrueus Wag. 36. Nicola Woodrat 
82(79). Corypsylla ornatus Vancouver Mole 
85 (80). Nearctops,ylla jordani Vancouver Mole 
(81). Nearctopsylla brooksi Roths. 04. Mabel Lall:e Weasel 
(82) Nea.rctopsylla hyrtaci Roths. 04. Cariboo Shrew 
(83) Atyphloceras artius Kelowna Deer Mouse 
87(84). Hystrichopsylla g. dippiei Chilliwack Weasel 
88 (8 . Hystrichopsylla s. schefferi should be around Vancouver on Moun-
tain Beaver. 
9 (86) . Myodopsylla genalis Okanagan Landing 
90 (81l) . Nycteridopsylla vancouverensis Vancouver 
(88). Rhinolophopsylla palposus Roths. 04. Kamloops 
ALASKA 
Bat 
Bat 
Bat 
This collector has not had the opportunity to collect in Alaska. There 
are in his collection no specimens from this territory. The following 
records are all compiled from 
Jellison, William J. : Siphonaptera: A List of Alaskan Fleas. 
lJ. B., PUblic Health Reports 54:2020-2023 (1939) 
which seems to be 
from the extreme north of the latest and only complete list published 
North America. 
(1). Hoplopsyllus glacialis lynx Bak. 04. Rapids 
13 (2). Orchopeas caedens caedens Bennet 
14 (3) . Orchopeas c'aedens durus Seward 
17 (4). Thassis aca.mantis Seward 
28 (5). Oropsylla idahOlllnsis Nagai Island 
(6). Oropsylla alasikensis Bak. 04. Point Barrow 
(7). OropsylIa. 3ll'ctomys Fairbanks 
(8). Malaraeus'dissimilis Jord. 38. Fairbanks 
37 (9). Megabothris quirini Rapids 
42(110). Mono.,syllus ciliatus protinus Seward 
43 (11). Monopsyllus vison Seward 
47 (12). Ceratophyllus niger' Skilak Lake 
(13). C'eratophyllus vagabundus Boheman 1865 Rapids. 
(14). C'eratophyllus garei Roths .. 02. Mills Creek' 
(15). Arctopsylla ursi Roths. 02. Anchorage 
(16). Miootenopsylla arctica Roths. 22 Puffin lsI. 
(17). Pieromyscopsylla hamifer Roths. 06. Valdez Cr. 
AIUZO!NA 
Snowshoe Rabbit 
Pine Bquirrel 
Pine Squirrel 
Marmot 
Citellus 
Citellus 
Marmot 
Microtus 
Redback Mouse 
Pine Squirrel 
Pine Squirrel 
Herring Gull 
Golden Eagle 
Ptarmigan 
Black Bear 
Sabin Gull 
Microtus 
The author has never collected in Arizona. Half of the 31 species are 
compiled. Dr. Charles Vorhies, University of Arizona, was kind enough 
to send the writer 25 slides of fleas and a list of 9 determinations by Dr. 
Karl Jordan. other specimens in the collection of the writer were pre-
sented to him by Augustson, Good, Prince and Jellison. Legend used is 
same as for California. 
1'(1). Echidnophaga gallinacea Arizona 
2' (2) . PUlex irritans Apache Co. 
3' (3). C~enooe}Jhalides felis Arizona, 
, (4). HoplopsyUus affinis Grana Canyon 
"(5). Hoplopsyllus anomalus Arizona 
7'(6). Cediopsylla inaequalis Grand Canyon 
" (7). Anomiopsyllus nUdatus Tucson 
"(8). 'Orchopeas s. schisintus Jord 29 Tucson 
(9). Orchopeas leucopus Bak 04 Arizona 
,11 
Citellus 
Prairie Dog 
JackRabbit 
JackRabbit 
Citellus 
Cottontail 
Woodrat 
Woodrat 
N.H. 
"(10). Orchopeas neotomae Aug 42 Arizona 
(11). Oplisodasys rollJUsta Jord 25 White River 
"(12). Thrassis a,. arizonensis Tucson 
"(13). Thrassis pansus Jord 25 Tucson 
22' (14). Diamanus montanus Tucson 
(15). Opisocrortis hirsutus Bak 95 Arizona 
28' (16). Oropsylla, idahoensis F'lagstaff 
"(17). F'oxella i. apachinus Fox 15 Apache Co. 
33' (18). Malaraeus sinOliUS Paradise 
(19). Malaraeus eremicus Bak 04 Santa Rita Mts. 
"(20). Pleochatis sibynus Jord 25 Grand Canyon 
45'(21). J.\I(onopsylIus e. cyrturus Paradise 
(22.). Monopsyllus e. opadus Jord 38 Yavapai Co. 
51" (23). Odontopsyllus dentatus Tucson 
"(24). (,stenistomera alpina Bak 95 Holbrook 
"(25). "PeromysiCOpsylla, a,delpha Roths 15 Coconino Co. 
(26). Phaiacropsylla paradisea Roths 15 Paradise 
"(2J.Y:Meringis araJchis Jord 29 Tucson 
'1,28). Meringis dipodomys Mohave Co. 3 (29). Epitedia wenmanni Arizona 
- (30). AtyphlocerasechisJ-R15 Paradise 
"(31). Myodopsylla collinsi ' Santa Rita Mts. 
(32) .' Rectrofrontia spinulosa G41 Greenlee Go. 
75' (33). Micropsylla sledilis Yavapai Co. 
NEVAnA 
Woodrat 
N.H. 
Citellus 
Citellus 
Citellus 
Prairie Dog 
Marmot 
Prairie Dog 
Mus 
Deer Mouse 
Deer Mouse 
Skunk 
Grasshopper Mouse 
Lynx 
Woodrat 
Deer Mouse 
Civet Cat 
Kangaroo Rat 
Kangaroo Rat 
N.H. 
Mus 
Bat 
Woodrat 
Deer Mouse 
Nevada fleas seem not to have made their way into literature to any 
extent. The writer here offers 13 species collected personally in the north-
western par;t of the state. 
10* (1). Orchopeas s. nevadensis 
15* (2). Opisodasys keeni 
20aP (3). Thrassis jeUisoni Hub 40 
28* (4). OropsylIa, idahoensis 
30* (5). FoxelIa, i. recula 
32* (G). Malaraoeus telchinum 
33* (7). Malal·'aeus sinomus 
40* (8). Monopsyllus w. wagneri 
45* (9)'. Monopsyllus e. cyrturus 
61 * (10). Meringis parkeri 
62* (11). Meringis shannoni 
63* (12). Meringis hubibardi 
64* (13). Neopsylla inopina 
75*(14). l\'licropsyIla,sectilis 
IDAHO' 
Washoe Co. 
Humboldt Co. 
Humboldt Co. 
Humboldt Co. 
Washoe Co. 
Washoe Co. 
Hum'boldt Co. 
McDermitt 
Washoe Co. 
McDermitt 
Humboldt Co. 
McDermitt 
Humboldt Co. 
Washoe Co. 
Woodrat 
Deer Mouse 
Citellus 
Citellus 
Pocket Gopher 
Deer Mouse 
Grasshopper Mouse 
Deer Mouse 
Chipmunk 
Kangaroo Rat 
Pocket Mouse 
Gnome Mouse 
Citellus 
Citellus ' 
The following list of fleas is from the literature. The writer has 
never collected in this state and the University of Idaho seems not to have 
a collection of fleas to which he could refer. 
(1). Hoplopsyllus g.lym:: Bak 04 Moscow 
(2). Orchopeas labia,tus Bak 04 Moscow 
(3). Orchopeas jelIisoni Fox 41 Boise 
19' (4). Thrassis petiola,tus Idaho 
24' (5). Opisocrostis tuberculatus Moocow 
26' (6). Opisocrostis oregonensis Custer Co. 
28' (7). Oropsylla idahoensis Moscow 
30' (8). Forxella ignotus ' Idaho 
40' (9). Monopsyllus w. wa,gneri Moscow 
51' (H». Odontopsyllus dentatus Moscow 
63'(11). Meringishubbardi Mayfield 
75' (12). MicrorpsyUa, sectilis Nampa 
. Remarks and Cionclusions 
Lynx 
Lynx 
Flying Squirrel 
Lynx 
Citellus 
CiteUus 
Citellus 
Pocket Gopher 
House Mouse 
Lynx ' 
Cottontail 
Citellus 
It is evident from the above study that considerable wor~ should be 
done in the weston the bird and bat fleas south of British Columbia. It 
is the belief of this writer that more work has been accompilshed in Idaho, 
Nevada and Arizona. than the literature reveals. Collectors in these areas 
should publish their results, thus preventing tl1e repetition of work and loss 
pf m'Q9P Yalua:ble rel?earQ):J. time. 
